
                2019 Retail Price List

    Curbo Parking Curbs
All items are made of 5500 psi Air entrained & superplasticsized concrete for a long lasting product with excellent weathering resistance.

Car Stops & Parking Curbs Weight Price 

#CCS, 5" high x 6' Wide Parking Curb Most economical ! Spec/Drawing 185 Lbs. $28.50

#CCSC1, 5" high x 6' Wide Parking Curb Best Seller! Spec/Drawing 185 Lbs. $30.00

#CCSCF, 5" high x 6' Wide Curb with #4 Bar D.O.T. Approved ! Spec/Drawing 185 Lbs. $31.00

#CH1, 7.5" high x 6' Wide Parking Curb D.O.T. Approved ! Spec/Drawing 305 Lbs. $34.50

#BBC, 5" high x 3' Wide Parking Curb Bikers Bumper ! Spec/Drawing 110 Lbs. $23.50

Truck Stops & Parking Curbs
#TCS1, 7" high x 8' Wide Truck Parking Curb D.O.T. Approved ! Spec/Drawing 465 Lbs. $55.00

#TCH1, 8" high x 8' Wide Truck Parking Curb D.O.T. Approved ! Spec/Drawing 535 Lbs. $69.00

#TCM1, 9" high x 8' Wide,Truck Monster D.O.T. Approved ! Spec/Drawing 807 Lbs. $125.00

#TCM1NS, 9" high x 8' Wide,Truck Monster D.O.T. Approved ! Spec/Drawing 807 Lbs. $120.00

#TC3, 8" high x 12' Wide Truck Parking Curb Spec/Drawing 805 Lbs. $135.00

Curb Pins
#CP12, 1/2" x 12" long pins Car Stop anchor pins $1.50 @ pair

#CP18, 1/2" X 18" long pins Car Stop anchor pins $2.00 @ pair

#CP24, 3/4" x 24" long pins Truck Curb anchor pins $2.50 @ pair

Sign Bases
#SB1, Small sign base with galvanized mount Photo 150 Lbs. $90.00

#SB2, Medium sign base with galvanized mount Photo 255 Lbs. $99.00

#SB3, Large sign base with galvanized mount Photo 575 Lbs. $125.00

#SPM, Heavy duty hot dipped galvanized 2" square sign post mount. Photo 5 Lbs. $24.00

High Security Barriers/Planters Photo
Prices include delivery within

Call 717-442-2872 for more information on barriers/planters. 1,000 miles.Details on bottom.

 Do you need Bollards & other custom items? Email your scetch/drawing to sales@curboparkingcurbs.com !!

Phone # 717-442-CURB (2872)

Fax # 717-442-4873

Email:sales@curboparkingcurbs.com
www.curboparkingcurbs.com

All prices include delivery to locations within 1,000 miles of Kinzers PA.    (Full truckloads of 48,500 Lbs only)

Jobsite direct deliverys & partial loads may incur additional charges.

http://www.curboparkingcurbs.com/#


     Curbo Parking Curbs

   Who we are:      What we do:
* A division of Covered Bridge Precast LLC  * Manufacture high quality Parking Lot items.

*The only Precast Concrete company specializing  * Care for the environment.

in Parking Lot Items.

 * We use the most plentiful resources available on planet earth

* A family owned business since 1985. to manufacture our products.

* A company that is dedicated to your success !  * Deliver & unload @ jobsites across America.

*The manufacturer of top quality concrete products.  * Remove & Recycle used concrete parking curbs.,Free!

 (Freight Charges may apply)

* A company that is always looking to improve.  

 * Produce zero harmful, cancer causing carcinogens &

 emissions in our manufacturing process.

Benefits of using our product :
 * Better profit margins.

 * Always in stock !!

 * Still the most beautiful parking curb for new &

reconditioned pavement.

 * Theft resistant !!

 * Proven to last up to 30 years & still look good !!

 * Meets most engineering specifications.

 Our Mission Statement:
 * Free replacement of curbs that are cracked before installation.  #1 Serve & Deliver value to our customers.

 #2 Grow & develop all people working here.

 #3 Give back to the community.

 #4 Do unto others as we would have them do unto us.


